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lEONARD-DUNDE- E 20-ROUN- D BOUT

TX RICKARD WANTS
NO PART IN STAGING

$300,000
JFamous Promoter Says

Americans Out in Cold Cured'of Big Risks
After Dcmpsey-Willar- d Battle

By KOHEItT W. MAXW1SI.L
fcporl Kdllnr livening IMihlle 1,ntrr

CopvrioM, 1PJ0, tv PiibUo Lodger Co.

TVX RICKARD, premier pugilistic promoter, departed or Texas last night,
stated emphatically before leaving New'Tork that he was not at all

Interested iu the proposed Carpentlcr-Dempse- y heavyweight bout and probably
ti'Altli) IfftAn Mil nnnrta nff In Ihn fitltipo Tliln itdi unlltarf ImIm Viv .Tlnimtf

I'M Klouehertv. nf T.plnprvlllo. hn hplnrd
Illekard sajs this million-dolla- r conversation has left American promo-

ters out In the cold," explained Dougherty, "and unless Kearns and Dempsey
get down to earth and listen to reasonable offers he m HI stick to his oil busi-
ness. Those offers of .$."00,000 urc all out of proportion and there isn't a
chance in the world to stage an expensive show like that in this country Tor
that reason, Tex says, he is laying off and will remain on the outside looking in.

"That AVillard-Dempsc- y affair evidently cured Illekard. There was the
biggest boxing match ever held and everybody believed it would draw a
million dollar gate. It was given more publicity than the Johnstown Flood,
unusual interest ns aroukod, nnd what happened? Few people know this,
but the receipts were $1, 100,000 loss thnn the promoters expected. The arena
at Toledo was built to accommodate (14,000 persons, and the crowd was about
20,000. A capacity crowd would hate meant a gale of $1,800,000. Instead,
just a trifle more than .? 100,000 was counted up, and Richard's share was n
small one.

"Therefore, the American promoters will not fall over thcnisehes trjlng
to outbid the Kuropcans. It would be. a sucker move to hang up n big purse
for the battle, because you couldn't take in that much money. It seems strange,
but million-dolla- r houses can't be drawn in this country. I wouldn't be sur-
prised to see the bout staged in Fraucc or Kngland, and Rlckaid has the
same idea."

Rickard has promoted the biggest fistic encounters here for the last thir-
teen years. Ho started with the Gans-Nelso- followed with Johnson 'Jeffries,
came back with Wllard-Mora- n and ended with Dcmpsey and Willard. Every
bout was a big success, big purses were hung up and Tex made money, But
in a case like this, where Kearns is asking a modefct $500,000 for Dempscy's
Rcrvic.es and Carncutier has not yet made known the amount he desires for
hi? services, Rickard knows the only yilfjg n promoter can do is lose money,

m

N A short time sbmc real offer teift be made and we all wilt be g

who started that fSQOftOO stuff.

Hoio Will They Do It?
"T7IOR some reason or other the boys ure getting all hct up over the coming
J? twenty-roun- d battle between Ilenny Leonard and Johnny Dundee in New
Haven, Conn., on January 10. It is billed as a championship battle, with a
decision and evcrj thing, but from where. ,wo are sitting the fuss is nothing to
get excited about. Dundee can give .Leonard all he is lookiug for In a six-toa-

bout, but after "that ft is only a question of time before, be hits the
canvas. He always was in bad shape at the end of those eight-roun- d affairs in
Jersey, antfit's hard to figure hoiv he can stick around for twenty sessions.

As Nick Hays remarked the other night when be paused to take a fresh
hold en, the hammer: "How can those guys put in the time? Twenty rounds

i means one hour, and unless somebody, slnjs.a song or puts on a movie the, act j&
likely to fall flat." Rut Mr. Haya might be wrong. Leonard might win by

1 a knockout.
Frank Mornn has been invited to go to 'England nnd don the mitts with

Joe HecVett, the exploded phenom. The Englishmen still ore wondering how
Carpcnticr scored that seventy-four-secon- d knockout and aro anxious to sec
Beckett in action again before putting him on the shelf. In Moran .Too would
meet a very tough, 'hard-hittin- nervy battler, 'and probably would have some
rough sledding.

Moran, by the way, is on the job again nnd meeting all comers in his
"come-back- " act. Next Monday night he mingles with a Sergeant Jack
Burke, who was knocked stiff in forty-nin- e seconds out West n week ngo.
Frank will try to do the job in less time. Anyway, Francis Charles is a very
popular fighter and always does his best.

Al Reich, another bcavjwelght who is trying to turn over a new leaf, will
'meet Tom Cowlcr in Jersey City on December 20, Al was resurrected 'and
knocked out Al Roberts iu a couple of rounds a short time ago, and immediately
became a candidate for heavyweight honors. He is about as gocd as Cowler
and the bout should be interesting as long as it lasts. Let's hope both men
are not on the floor at the same time. .

'

llfflLH these matches are being held Fred Fulton, the ferocious
VY plasterer, is thinking seriously of paying his back dues and going

tack to the union. lie can make more money at his trade than in the
boxing ring, lie seems to have been gtven the absent treatment.

No Worry for Chicago Rookies

FRED MITCHELL, manager ot the Chicago Cubs, has sprung something
In order to make things pleasant for the rookies on the training

trip, he selected his ball club, made the names public and the new men can
spend a pleasant acation in Pasadena .without worrying about making the
team. The 1020 line-u- p of Mitchell's club is as follows: Right field, Date
Robertson: center field. Max Flaek; left field, Turner Rarbcr; third base,
Charley Deal; shortstop, Charley Hollocber; second base, Ruck Herzogj fin,t
base, Fred Merkle; catchers, Killefcr, O'Farrell and Dalct; pitchers, Alex-
ander, Vaughn, Tyler, Hcndrix, Martin, Bailey, Ncwkirk and Turner; utility
wen, Lear, Friberg and McCabe.

Perhaps Mitchell announced this line-u- p after looking over the liht of new
placers for next year. 1'cw bush league stars have been mentioned of late.
Thp American League scrap is taking up all of the space in the newspapers.

It isn't hard to pick up news about one's baseball club if ono reads
papers. Here is what we discovered in the San Francisco Chronicle:

''Another football star is to be given a chance at the national pastime.
This time it is Charles Darling, University of Minnesota football star.
Darling will report to tho Philadelphia Nationals. He played baseball with
the marines in France and is said to be a bright baseball prospect. Maybe,
but football stars seldom make baseball stars of the first water."
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rBE Washington baseball has decided giva Augusta, Ga
a training camp and this year tcill Tampa, This teas

done because the Senators have with Cincinnati in a spring
series will tour the South together. The teams supposed
meet Jacksonville March 29, but effort will madeta play
three games Cuba before that date. The lied Sox gave Tampa
this year train Hot Springs.

Now Ban's Charged With Conspiracy
TUTTLfl, attorney for the New York Tnnkees, now churges

Ban Johnson with conspiracy. The American Leaguo president has been
accused everything elfc that another little charge doesn't mean any
more him than the price golf balls. This new charge claims that Ban
tried oust the "Rebels," consisting Harry Fraree, Colonel Ruppcrt
and Charles Comiskey, from the league.

and Marvin W. Wayne, Johnson's local nttorney, met one
their legal wrestling matches before Justice Vernon M. Davis. Tuttle argued

favor order for the appointment of open commission
Cleveland, Ohio, and examine James Dunn, Walter McNichoIs nnd
Barnard, president, secretary and business mauager, respectively, of the
Cleveland club. Tuttle wants ask them abouj the stock that Ban John-
son owns in the club. Wynne's argument was that there rcasan for the
Creation of such a commission.

attempting prove Johnson tried put his clients out base-
ball, read extracts from letters alleged have written Johnson.
From one, was Tuttle asserted, that Johnson was attempting
oust the Yankees from New York by obtaining a lease tho Polo Grounds
from tho nnd thereby put the New York American League club out
a playing field.

defense the charge that Ban was one the big owners tho
Cleveland club, Wayne stated that the stock Johnson's possession merely
was collateral for a made the Cleveland club the time of re-

organization 1015. He said that the loan was made help the Cleveland
club get its feet again.'

TjsASEBALti getting sport. Athletes play
D the diamond summer and magnates and attorneys play
the courts in winter.
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BEZDEK WORKING

ON MASS SPORTS

Perm State Director Will Begin
Elaborate Program After

Holiday Vacation

WINTER ATHLETICS THRIVE

Stale College, Va Dee. 20. The in-

door winter sport schedule nt I'enn
State eot off to n bijf start during the
lust week, and boxing, wrestling and
batketbalL hild the attention of sev-
eral bundled ttuilcnts.

Following the Cliiistmas Mieation,
v,hich starta today. Athletic Director
Bczdek will open all available means to-

ward the establishment of his muss ath-
letic progulni. Although he will be
handicapped through lack of space for
all indoor (.po'ts, yet an interbectional
basketball linsue will be started early
in January.

Wrestling mode its official bow dur-
ing tho week when the second-yea- r men
won the annual freshmnh-soplioinor- e

class scrap, iiO to 4. Tho iiiterclasa
meet in scheduled for the middle, of
January uu 1 then the intercollegiate
season will login,

Kvery night the gymnnsium takes on
tho appearance of n three ring circus,
with Couch Barlow 'h boxern mixed up
in what would nppcar to be a "free-for-a-

" With more than n hundred
iihpirants for the boxing team l!urlov
has been forced to divide bis class and
is busy each night with fifty candi-
dates. Assltted by members of last
year's train lie is lapidly gutting the
men trained in the fine points of the
game

COLGATE ADOPTS SCHEDULE

Yale Added and Tigers Dropped by
Maroon Football Team

Utica. N. Y., Dec. 'JO Ynle is added
to and Princeton dropped from the Col-

gate football schedule of 1020. accord-
ing to OSraduatfi Manager Tred M.
Jones, who made public Colgate's
games for next season. Fie of the eight
games are on the road.

Princeton woh dropped, being unablo
to offer a satisfactory date. Daitmoutb
declined to come to Hamilton for a re
turn game. Centre College ami ocorgia
Tech sought guuicj with Colgate nt
New York.

The schedule follows: Oct. 2.
at Hamilton; October 0,

Allegheny, at Hamilton; October in,
Brown, at Providence ; October 2,'J,

Cornell, at Ithuca: October SO, Ynlo,
at New Hacn; November 0, Roch-
ester, at Rochester; November 13, St.
Bonnventure, at Hamilton ; November
20, Syracuse, nt Syracuse.

Amateur Sports

The Ardrnte Jivo wanta tn hear from allnm, onerins: lair inuuccincius
n. Zeueala, 210 Greenwich rt.

The O. 1? SI. 1T. would like lo arrant"
names with all nrn-ciaa- ieina iiavuiE
halle Thomai A. Dunn. 2330 N. i:w bi

rbwM-s- ,
0 years of ace. deelrlne to

form alhletlo rlub for eport of eume ehould
write to JI. E. oreenapan. 410 wiinin oi

The Kiut Knd live rtealrea to book Bm
with any second ana tnira naaa iom ray
Inr halla for January and Februar. M ..,
Ureenspan. 418 Mifflin at.

Melroso n. C, a fourtn-claa- s t' desires
to book eamea with teaman of lhat clans
havlni halla. II Jacoby, 413 Trco at

Tho Klanlon II, . wishes to book eamei
with all thlrd-cl- a teaina. havlnc dates In
January ooen and offerlnpr reasonable

Ueorxa li D Schoenben, 18.lt
Porter at.

The nudlry Clob, of Camden, has a few
open dates In January for teams haylni
halls and Klvlnir ruarantees K. May, 140J
Tark IJouIevard, Camden, Is. J

The Dudley Colli, a, faat aliteen-year-ol- n

traellnr team, would Ilka to book games
with teams of that ar. paylna- fair cusran-tea- a.

H Dobbins. 022 IKenson at., Cam
den. N, J,

Opt Td of Mrrry CliJ. formerly of the
American Iieaaue would like) to arranae
aames with all flrst-clas- a home- teams In
Pennsylvania aftd New Jersey, ortfrlna- ra.;nV,lV auaranten. J J Rooney. 17J0 Welt
Huntlnidon street

Th Nlle Cr&ne Worka Gt. has a few
open dates In January for nrtclas noma
cluba orferina fair nuarantjes. 8 I,. Moyd,
rare Co., Meadow and
Mifflin atrceta,

Other Cage Scores
Rt. Auuslln, At; Trltchard, 82
W. p. Protestant, Si: Mt Taul 30.
Rarratt, 25i Hummerdale, 13.

Central M,W.. M.
K. P. O. 7: Iron' D v slon. 89.

I B)mpoii, 20,
o4 twltrd.j7l,Ak)ha. IS.

NEXT MONTH WON'T BE AN ACT IT'LL BE A WHOLE SH6W
THAT GUILTIEST PEELING

here jtesse- - T&.Y v 'fly WMwMmlM
WluMUUUUlWkm

A lllllllllllllllM

GOLF MA Y BE PUT ON
1920 OLYMPIC LISTS

World's Championship Idea Will Be Introduced
President Dallas at Informal Olympic Meeting

Today Locals IVoidd Go, Perliaps

By SANDY
unitcfi states may send n

- team of golfers, amateurs and pros,
to the Olympics iu Belgium next year.

Tho possibility is thoroughly inside,
stuff, having been slipped to us virtually
as he was stepping on today's flyers
for New York, by Samuel J. Dallas,
president of tho United States Amateur
Athletic Union. He was on his way
to attend an informal meeting of the
American 01)mpic committee in
Gothamvillc, scheduled for this aft-
ernoon.

"There was no mention of golf on tho
program tho Belgians submittted to us
for the 11)20 Olympics," said Mr. Dal-
las, "but golf is one of tho thiugs I
am going to bring up at the meeting
todaj . I am goiug to suggest that this
country equcst that golf be one of the
intcrational events in the next
Olympics.

"Tennis is on the schedule nnd there
is no reason why golf should not figure
also. If the committee takes to this
idea, the matter will probably be
brought before the U. S. G. A. at Its
anuunl meeting January 0, with n view
of pajing the expenses of the team, as
will be done, I understand, in the case
of the tenuis players by the II. S. Ij.
T. A."
Expenses Important

Mr. Dallas went on that be thought
tho expense part ot it was highly essen-
tial, in view of tho fact that a thor-
oughly representative tcum of golfers
could thus be sent over.

Naturally, Mr. Dallas bad not gono
so far as to pick n team or to decide
whether amateurs, pros, and women
placrs would nil be sent.

"The first thing is to suggest the
event " he said, "nnd if it is acceptable
to the Belgian committee we can then
go ahead with the details. I am going
to bring tho matter up today. We sent
golfers ocr for tho Interallied meet
last July at Pershing stadium, and
there is no reason why another equally
successful tournament should not be,
held. It would decide the world's
chnmpionship, something that has never
been played for in the history of golf,
I believe."

In ca-- the idea goes through, it Is
likely that the play will be nt La
ISoulie, outside of Paris at Versailles,
lather than in Belgium. Golf does not
flourish very much in Belgium, which
is very likely tho reason it has been
overlooked for the Olympics.

There are not many courses there.
The only one we saw was in the woods

READING SWAMPS

TRENTON PASSERS

Tome and Newman's Refusal
to Pay Fines Weakens

Jerseymen's Play

Eastern League Standing
. . w I. PC. w. v pr.

maen . u .sin DeNerl... n h .an- -,

oermant'n 0 is .B48 jUadlna-- . .. f a .S5. icihou.. o 7 ,403 N. I'hlia. 4 10 .280

Trenton, Dec. 20. Trenton's basket-
ball stars looked like novices in their
Eabtern League contest with the re-

constructed Heading flvo lUBt night
and were defeated by a scoro of 31 to
Iff. The scoro docu not show how clearly
the locals were outclassed. Trenton did
not score a field goal until twenty-fiv- e

minutes of tho contest had been ployed.
There was a delay of n full half hour

in starting tho game, due to a dispute
over tho payment of tho finea inflicted
on Tome nnd Newman by President
Kcheft"er because the meu played In the
I'eunsylvnnla-- Slate League. Both Tome
and Newman refused to pay their fines
and likewise refused to alloy Manager
Handler to odvanrn tho mnnvr. Hull.
scquently when tbo game started both
men were missing, which accounted
largely for the poor showing of the
local learn. In tho intermission be-
tween halves Tomo paid his flno and
entered the came. Nowiniin. hnwovpi.
Mill refused, nnd later tendered his res-
ignation from tho Trenton club, an-
nouncing that ho would play with the
rarkesbiirg feam In the future.

i- -
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McNIBLICK
outside of Brussels, a little meadowland
with a big red sign on it labelled "golf,"
to prove that it was a real, honcst-to-goodne-

golf course. But that was
about all, as the links itself looked like
a toy.

There are courses all over Trance,
however, not ns rigid, most of thoui, ns
in this country or England, but still
good enough to fight out a
championship.

Players on this side of the water arc
unusually eager to invade foreign
climes this next season, there being
already much gossip about the pros
going over, and it is supposed to be
authentic thnt Miss Stirling, tho fem-inj-

champion, will tako n flier nt
the English women's chnmpionship,
Quakers In on It

Any team of amateurs picked would
surely include nt least four Philadel-phian- s,

ns in nearly all of the mythical
"first ten of American golfers" lists
we have seen, from four to five Philn-delphia-

have been mentioned.
Georgo Hoffncr, Woody Piatt, Paul

Tewkesbury, Max Marston; a pro,
Charlie Hoffner, and others might be
selected, and if women arc included in
the team, Mrs. Barlow, Mrs. Vandcr-bec- k

and Miss Cavcrly would surely be
chosen, if not more, from this city.

Delegates from this city to tho
United States Golf Association meet-
ing, January 0, have not been entirely
chosen. Tbo main thing interesting the
fans here is whether or not any Quaker
City club is going to step out and ask
for what is coming to tho city next
5 car, namely the open championship,

Whitemareh bid in 1016 hut lost out
as two championships had already been
nwarded to Pennsylvania. At that
Whitemarsh nearly won the bet because
of its popularity.

This year, duo to Improvements being
put into that course, which havo upset
nearly every bole, it is doubtful whether
tho club will again bid.

But the open is duo here, and4 fans
are impatient to see nil the greatest
players of tho country iu action here,
a sight seldom seen in Philadelphia.
When the amateur was held at Morion,
uno of the largest galleries that ever
saw a golf match turned out for tno
finals.

Golfers are unanimous that it would
be a great thing for Philadelphia golf
to have the open here, but naturally the
first thing is for some club to decide
to make a bid for it.

YACHT RACE IN DOUBT

Decision on Llpton'o Challenge to Be
Made Next Month

New York, Dec. 0. Definite
of the acceptance or rejec-

tion of Sir Thomas Lipton'ti challenge
for tho America's cup, the racing classic
of the yachting world, will bo made al
a meeting of tho New York Yacht Club
on January 15. The committed in
charge of tho challenge announced nt
tne annum meeting mst night that
negotiations with the lloyal Ulster

uiht Club for the.proposed race were
progressing satisfactorily. J. P. Mor-
gan wns commodore of the
club.

- ,

HerUler Vlllanova Captain
Ma banquet laatnlsht. tendered by theathletlo association to the members of theVlllanova Colletre football team Elmer M.Ilertzler wa elected captain of neit aea.

son's team succeed In, llughlo McOeehan.
Hertaler la a Phladclphla boy, recetvlnr hispreparatory education at Wist Philadelphia
Hla-- School, whero ho vaa an
end threo leara axo. ne Is . aophomore
In tha enrlnterlnc school and for the lasttwo aeasona haa played a speedy and

arame at end

Bogash Wlna From Barney Adair
New Haven, Conn,. Dee I0 Louis

of Drldaeport. was riven tho referee's
decision et the. end of a flfleen-roun- d boutwith Barney Adair, of New York, last night.
They aro llthtwelghta.

Ice Races Ofr
,Tha races scheduled today at

the. new outdoor rink at Eleventh alraet andDarby creek liae been called off. Thaheavy snowstorm of yesterday caused thla
action. leather permitting, tha races will
b held on Saturday, Pecegibcr S7,

Leonard Knocks Out Herring
KfimnTil. Tmii. llavn on t j v.

H "!.fi"t-1ft- TS.JY.C!3t 'SSSpiS .nf
he 7"""" i'wmr- - out, "rted" Jlfl lng. ofPaducah. Ky., last nlghl. in the .ih rounaof .n, hedulea eight-roun- d

kolt

919 PENN ELEVEN

EARNS HUGE SI
All Athletic Deficits of 1918 Are

Wiped Out by This Year's
Gridiron Receipts

BASKETBALL ALSO PAYS

Pootball and baskctbal continue to be
the lending monev-mnkin- g sports nt
the University of Pennsylvania.

A report of the athletic finances for
the year ending last September 1 was
given out through the University Coun-
cil on Athletics. It bIiows thnt Pcnn
actually made a profit of over $11,-00- 0

from football in the fall of 1018,despite the influenza epidemic which
caused tho authorities to closo FranklinField for tho entire month of October,
resulting iu tho cancellation of footballgames during thnt period, and despito
other drawbacks which made tho 1018gridiron Bcason nwny below tho markfinancially.

During the academic year of 1018-1-
sports were conducted nt a loss of morethan $33,000, but it is believed thatthis deficit has been wiped out by thegreat returns of the 1010 football sea,
son, the most successful financial one
in the history of the University.

No official report was. given out on
the season just closed, but it is be-
lieved that the profits will be in si
figures.

Football's $14,000 profit in 1018 was
wiped out by losses in virtually every
other sport. Basketball and boicing
alone earned money.

The fixed $20,000 charges on mort-
gages, rentals und sinking funds, and
upkeep of Franklin Field, also con-
tributed to make a deficit.

Tho net loss on sports from Sept. 1,
1018, to tho same date this year was
approximately $33,000.

Basketball earned a profit of moro
than $1200 last season, mainly because
of the fine record of the Pcnn five. Box-
ing turned In nearly $50 on the right
side of tho ledger. Otherwiso the va-
rious sports were maintained with
losses.

Rowing resulted in a dead loss of ap-
proximate! $7200 and track, $1830.
Baseball cost about $1200 more than
came in at the gate.

Drexel Blddle League
West Philadelphia Protestant Club defeat-

ed St, Paul In a hotly conteated Drexel
Blddle league Kama last nleht by a
score Tha vims waa undecided until tho
last few minutes. Shootlnr by Hhandla Car-no-

Corsen and Bell featured. In the pre-
liminary aetto W. r. P. C defeated St,
Paul. 43 to 'J2.

Another K. 6. for Bob Martin
Battle Creek. Mich.. Dec. 20. Bob

LMartln. heavyweight champion of tho Amer
ican expeditionary rorces, scored a technical
knockout over Bill Ureanahan, ot Camp
Custer. In the first round at Camp Custer,
yesterday.

I ht Mion NteVuil-rrco-
" gM

Scarf T3

1038 Market Street
1225 Market Street
1305 Market Street
1518 Market Street
1430 Chestnut Street
27 South 15th Street
1416 South Penn Sq.

Broad & Girard Ave.
3647 Woodland Ave.
2436 N. Front Street

GEORGE WASHINGTON
SET BROAD-JUMPIN- G

RECORD IN HIS DA Y

Father of His Country Made Leap of 22 Feel 3 Inches,
According to William MaJtepeacc Thackeray.
, Harry Warrington Another Star of 1 755

IN THE SPOItTLIGHT BY GltANTLAND KICR
Copyr'sht. 1010. All rights reaerved.

The Golfer's Christmas Wish
Give me a ttitng that sends the ball
Against the waiting pin;
And add io this a putting stroke
That taps the pelltt in.
r might ask moro, but this, old dcai,
Will hold me for another year.

JP

yOU can select nn eleven in thin advanced age, of football, bifl

wouldntVat20lob00.8Ure """ 'm0 M " rUin d(,y

The Record Jump
??,1" -- ' Thnckay, "Virginians" the party go loWells year after Uraddock's defeat in 17C0. There IlarrvWarrington lays a bet at to who can jump the farthest on flat ground, runningbroad jump, I presume. Lord March jumped 18 feet 0 inches, andWarrlneton bent lilm. nmnlni 91 fnnf ft ll. a, . . young

.r.T ' .". - " ""that t h Aflt lf U n (vnt-- l Inm rtmm r, 1 .n":rw'u.r" ": ,?"Colonel Washington, of Mount
jump i icel ;j inches, before 1760. Now tradition has it that Thackcra-- .

ritJng tho "Virginians" in 1SC5, asked u sport-lovin- g friei'nwhen ho was
what tho record w tfo ivr iuis lumnann
1RK.1 rm1 In TTr TV-,- .! 1 -
-- " """"""""' " bu nauru it loot to tho record OfGeorge Washington. Now would it not be an Interesting task to ascertain whentho 21 feet record wns first made and when the 22 feet recar.l"W 'n5 boW thcDICKSOn!' -FBEDEIUCK L.

The Kale Club
SETTLE a bet," writes L. J. n., "who earned the more money thisJoe Stecher or Jack Dcmpsey?" If the bet refers to total incomefrom all sources ouWde of the chosen profession of each, we have no ide...knowing nothing of Dempsuy's theatrical or moving picture contract. Steelierearned more on the mat than Dcmpsey did in the ring. Dctrinsev's share fr,..nthe Wlllard battle was around $27,500. That was only B)10

Stecher has earned far beyond this amount, as he haa put iu a busv Tear
e

Stecher s earnings, from wrestling alone, have run well ahead of SuO 000 ""7the season.

Shows You Should Sec
WpiIRBE'B a Crowd" by Ruppcrt, Huston and Ftazee.

"A Voice in the Dark" by Connie Mack.
"Nightie Night" by Joe Rcckctt.
"Lighinin' " by Georges Carpentier.

SCRAPS ABOUT SCRAPPERS
LEONAItD will exhibit in

the South on Monday night. The
lightweight will make his southern
debut against Jack Abel in Atlanta.
The champion is due to reach the "New
York of tho South" tomorrow.

This will bo Leonard's last battle be-

fore his championship meeting with
Johnny Dundee in New Haven on Jan-
uary 10, when these etcran opponents
clash over the twenty-roun- d route.

rianr Crob will battle Clay Turner In
tho main bout at the Olvmpta on Monday
nlsht. Andy dchmader will try a come-
back when he faces Rpllte McPadden In tho
semifinal. Tho other bouta follow. Bobby
McCann vs. Jon Nelson, Ray O'Mallcy va
Marty Kane and Al Moore vs. Jimmy Terry.

There will he a holiday ahow al the Cam-
bria on Christmas afternoon. Jack Ward
and Stanley lllnckle are due to exchange
wallops The semifinal presents Rcrceant
Ilay Smith and Pete Malone The four pre-
liminaries follow: Charley O NolII v. Tex
noylan, Bobby Shannon v Jimmy Travis,
Johnny Dougherty va. Tommy Warren and
Eddlo De!r vs. Jimmy Thompson.

Tho Auditorium A. A. will have six bouts
on Ita Chrletmas matinee program. Pro-
moter Marcua Williams will send Eddlo
rtevolro and Herman Miller Into the wind-u-

In the semlwind-u- p Tyrone Costello
battles Happy Jack McWIUIams. Tho other
bouta follow: Joo Jackson va. Sol O'Donnell,
Otto Hughes vs. Leo Stahl. Toun Harry
Stewart va Joe Marano and Wllllo Nelaon

b. Kid Emanuel.

Hamniy Ilahn will be among thoa prej.
ent at tho National thla evening. There's
a reason Hla latest hope Is Jack Drown,
addresa unknown, ability nil, who faces
Jimmy Kano In the third bout. Charley
Parker meets George llrown In the

In tho other bouti Battling" Leo-nai- d

takes on Mickey Itussell and Walter
Kennle engages Mike Castle.

Johnny Murray will be seen In one of tha
main bouts at tho JMatlonal on Chrlstmaa
afternoon Tho clavtr little New York boy
will make thla start against Joey Fox, the
shifty English featherweight. This will be
Murray's drat effort against a leading
fealherft eight. .

Johniir Kllbane will he the beadllner at
an all-st- show to be held In the Fourth
neglment Armory In Jersey City on the
night of December 20. His opponent will
bo Young Chaney, the Baltimore boy, who
won tho Klng'o trophy In tho Interallied
tourney. Other bouta on tho samo card are
Harry Clreb vs. Augta Ilatner and Al Helen
vr. Tom Cowler.

fiorernor-ele- Edwards, of New Jersey,
and many other noted public officials will bo
In attendance at the all-st- boilng.ahow
In Newark Monday night. Four eight-roun- d

bouta are on the card. Mickey Donley meets
Joo Benjamin. Jack Bharkey faces Patty
Johnson, Frank Moran engages Jack Burke
and Joey fox battles Joe Lynch.

Johnny Kllbane also Is due to appearrln
the wind-u- p at ma Olympla on nitw ipuiiy. ue will battle Al Shubert. tbo New
liediord. Mass . cavq Irish Patsy
Cllne engages Hteve Mtso, Joe Xluran fares
K. O. Joe O'Donnell nnd Billy Aineci. or
England makea hla American debut against
Wllllo Hannon on the same holiday pro
gram

Wlllm nritt attll Insists that BlUy Kra-
mer Is tha claas of the middleweight. Re-
gardless of tha outcome, Wlllus, like all
loyal pilots, takes up plenty ot time on the
phone to explain about the raw deal and
unfair treatment handed his fighter when

.
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Bath Robes
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r?? wma..uc"m uy-- tfi foo- t-
Vernon." Tint makes

won rnm L' font :t it.ni.n A i. - .,.
inr.r: -- ., , , . -- """ " "" hL-- l'e

ug? hwa,?hn5ack,Vinharl?oyhP,Di

,,?., .1. tn" tlmo hr to c nch a match

JackVnT ln a ClCan cut "over "SJ

actlMn,ih1-II,5'".- n
la "l"' n'"1 "lb, veryJ',h Eddlo HBolMand nJi' - Samson work ng reiulnrly, uml

WW' W'"chln.oa

raTYaTe- -
"o ,hamo"kKfl,nnioJ,,,faJf,rI
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Johnny Mooney announcea that
ma,aV.anJc!i3hlS"tl, ta,enl ln hl Christ"
TuVt nowJIeaIchYrn.LBrhMoaonnety 'J1,6

Jack IVelnsteln claims thatIs jot ready to nult tho ring. "He atlllhue.
Sm t.L'L i.lhJ.BOm9 r",d boy shortly."

E?i'? was. unfortunate In hi,mntch with Hutchinson, out you know mote
uffn.'th.Sunt.'"" " Cme bl0lt """

ank J'?lh Jann planned'fo
mako n trip to Newark "Monday night tosee Joey Foj meet Joe Lynch, but anmeeting- - of the Eastern HasketballLeague officials scheduled for that nightforced the cage magnate to linger In this

IJobby Cunnla Is Brooming hla brace ofstars Joe Welsh and Johnny Mealy for ncouple of Important fights. Negotiationsnow aro under way.

'
HARTLEY SELECTED

TO MEET MITCHELL,

Opponent Named to
Battle Westerner in

at

After many delays
Johnny Mooney finally found an oppo-i- '
nent to battle Ritchie Mitchell, tho
clever western in the wind-u- p

at the National this evening)
Johnny Mooney walked ,

into. nil kinds of trouble in this" match.
Ho originally had signed
for this battle. was nil set
lor tne battle when Uoogan finally de-

cided that Mitchell Mas too touch and
he refused to go with the bout.
This nu place uiuirsday. ' rllate last was jlUUUIIJ UUd.VU IU, IIJUU-U- UUkJ. J, lien
men were in lino but tho modern Dur-ab- le

Dane wns elected to receive..
Mitchell has not appeared iu the llnU

for many months. 5b 0119 of oijr
leading and is among the
first five in his division. ,

(ePull-Proo- f" Ties
The Gift Supreme
Our ten stores are stocked to the

,with the largest assortment of holiday haber-
dashery we have ever presented.

Hosiery
Pajamas
Sweater

Washington
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Finally
Wind-U- p

National Tonight

Matchmaker

lightweight,

Matchmaker

Mel'Coogun
Everything

lightweights

ceiling

Belts (all lengths) 1 .00 to
Handkerchiefs (initialed) . . 25c to

All Gifts Handsomely Boxed

Largest Exclusive Haberdashers

rSruIarPlfi,,0.i,,ave

35c to $3.50,
$2.50 to 12.00

to 15.00
to 40.00

5.00
2.50

'Open Evenings,

the Stale
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